A prospective randomized study of effect of proximal gastric vagotomy and vagotomy and antrectomy on bile reflux, endoscopic mucosal abnormalities and gastritis.
71 patients participated in a double-blind trial which compared proximal gastric vagotomy (PVG) with vagotomy and antrectomy (V & A). 82 percent of the patients subsequently volunteered for endoscopy 6 to 12 months after operation and 65 percent for measurement of fasting bile reflux (FBR) and peak acid output (PAO). The results of these follow-up assessments are given in this paper. None of the 36 patients who had undergone V & A had a recurrent ulcer; in contrast ulcers or fresh scars were found in 5 of 35 patients after PGV, even in 2 who had no symptoms. Erythema of the gastric mucosa was seen more commonly after V & A than PGV. Such erythema was associated with high levels of fasting bile reflux (an objective measure of reflux of bile into the stomach) and with symptoms of bile vomiting and mild epigastric pain. High levels of fasting bile reflux were not found after PGV. Histological gastritis of the proximal stomach was equally common after both operations in patients without a recurrent ulcer. Gastritis was not related to endoscopic mucosal erythema or fasting bile reflux, but did correlate with peak acid output. These results confirm that bile reflux is associated with mucosal erythema and symptoms after V & A but that significant bile reflux does not occur after PGV. However, bile reflux is not related to gastritis, which appears to be the result of an operation (either PGV or V & A) which successfully reduces peak acid output.